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—* Uxeltlma Game—TEeSUMS» .
City Players Win *y MuueElng 

at ■«■■«(I rarfc
LOHDW, ObI, July «. - About 2500 

Mod on the Londea basebal, 
a Am.grounds this afternoon towil 

planahlp mstoh between the Toronto, of 
Toronto and the Londons of London. The

-m.. • i4e home team proved their 
•nnarloritv as batsmen and base runner»,SrS!?th. fifth Wb^hd8*m-

nitchlng very freely, whilst the 
Teronto^team were unable to oope with 
the London pitcher, Knight Thompson 
for London and Smith for Toronto caught 
for their respective teams In capital style. 
It would betovtdloue to mention the names 
of any of the players on either side in con- 
nectiL with the general fiddüig aj£ 
throwing, files and grounders anywhere 
within reach being captured and returned to . m»L^7whîoh proved that both team, 
are thoroughly up in their work.

Toronto» T. b.h. e. Itondons r. b-h. e.- 
MaokUiUb. 0 0 1 Thompson, c.0 1 1
gW '-l l \ &.23bb. 0
a“,ffl”recfP'l 2 0 ^warf.S.’f. 2 I 0

0 0 gpu.l b.3 3 1
Wfule If 0 0 0 Pelouse, r.f. 0 10
McKinley,aaO 1 0 Quinn, aa. J>

Tnïmtoü " * 7 0*2 0010000 -Total 1
TîîSÎS?.............. 0 0 0 0 25 4 Ox-Total 11
^ItalU reüed.'off Knight 00. off Stemmyer 58. 
Strike» called, off Knight 38, off Stemmyer 44. 
Struck out. Londons 9, 1 orontoe O. Karned 
rona London» 8, Toronto» 0.London» 3, Toronto» 6. Three base hit», 
Campau 2, Smith (London»). Two base hits, 
Connor» 1, Smith (London») L MoKlnley l. 
Heme runs Reward I.. B»»» ®n Sf'lî’Jÿ 
rentes 2, Londons L Umpire, F. a. uoia 
smith, London.
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Prends at Wenmeulli Park.

Monmouth Park, July 28,—Very few 
people attended the races here to-day, and 
there was but very little betting. Rumors 
prevailed that several races had been 
“fixed.” Prior to the fifth race Mr. 
Withers went upon the track and publicly 
cautioned one of the riders as to his con
duct in the impending race. The race was 

and the Issue caused a riot. An in
dignation meeting was held around the 
judges’ stand, and those most Interested 
demanded an Investigation into the con
duct of several of the jockeys In that race, 
The great event of the day was showed to 
become a burlesque, m Min^ oodford hsd 
a complete walk-over.

Monmouth Park, N. J., July to,—First 
race, free handicap sweepstake» of $25 each 
with *500 added ; one mile and half a Iot
a'S' McDonald's b. s. Long Knight, 5 yre.,

ky Longfellow—Belie Knight....................
Fab nia Sc Co.'» b. f. Decoy Duck, 4 yre.. 
Dwyer Bros.' b. e. Slmendorf, S yre........

Second RACk-^Purae »JoO, for 2-year-olde; 
selling allowances; three-quarters of a ml e.
C. H. Hillock’» ch. L Xdgedeld, by Enquirer

—OrphanGirl .............  • ••■•
Mr. Kelso’» b. f. Shamrock...
P.Lorillard'sch.c. Ariel ...J.

Time—1194.
Third Race—The Elizabeth stakes of $50 

each with $1600 added, for fUliea 3 years old,
Ranc^>cM1Istab"e*»*ohh"f. Unrest, by Mort»

m*---—Letolo ................ - -........................... 1
W. p. Burch's ch. f. Telle Doe.......................2
Clipsisna subie s ch. f. Beet Lj une..............S

Time—2.01.
Fourth Race—The Freehold stokes of $100 

each with *1500added; 1) mile.
Dwyer Bros.’hr. m. Mias Woodford, 4 yrs.,

by Billet—Fancy Jane, 116 lbs.................  1
Rencocas stable's b. g. Drake Carter, 5yre.. 2 

Time—2.45).
Fifth Race—Purse *500; selling allowance»; 

seven lurlomtl. ' „ . _ ' .J. Grayer'» cn. g. Au-ellan, 6 yre., by Spring- 
bf>k—Aurelia • • .»••••• • • •••• • •••»••••••*»»*

J. E. McDonald's br. g. Peter L., 4 yrs....
F. Robinson's b. h. King Lyon, 5 yie.........

Tims—1.321. Mutuels paid *403.75. 
Sixth Race—handicap hurdle race; purse 

*500: U mile over 6 hurdles.
J. H. McCormick's ch. g. Bonero, 8 yre, by

Germantown—Leverette............................ 1
F. Ahrens' b. h. Buckra aged....
T. Bryan's b. m. Jersey Maid, 5 yrs.............. 3

Time—2.55).

Feurth Regular Way at Saratoga,
Saratoga, July 28.—First race, purse 840° 

for maiden three-year olds, three quarters of 
a mile.
V. L. Klrkman'e ch. g. Ernest, by Inquirer

—Jaconet by Jack Malone................:.... 1
' Opeijuon stable's br. c. Guydett, by Rivoli— ^

M. Young's b. c. Spaiding, by BiÙetZÉppie
........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 3,

Time-1.17).
Second Race.—Saratoga stak*. for 2-year- 

elds, *100 each, with |70J added: three-quar
ters of a mile.
Chian Sc Morgan's b. c. Ban Fox, by King

Ban—Maud Hampton................................  1
Milton Ydvng's cb.|c. Enright by Enquirer—

Matagorda.....................................................2
R. P. Ashe's ca. c. King of Norfolk, by Nor-

folk—Marlon.....................................
Time—1.16).

Third Race.—Saratoga oup of *1500 added 
to a sweenstokes of *50 each, p. p.; 21 miles.
J. T. Williams' ch. o. Bob Miles. 4 yrs., by

Pat Malloy—Dolly Morgan, 118 lba........... 1
B. C. Pate's b. g. Boatman, 6 yrs.. by Bonnie 

1 Scotland—Valerian, 120 lbs......................... 2
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v R. A. Johnson’» b. c. Powhattnn IIL, 4 yre.,
by Glenelg—Florence I., 118 lbs................  8

Time—4.02. (
Fourth Race-tree handicap 

ef 815 each with *500 added; one 
furlong.
Hyde» Sc Co.'s b. a Kosciusko, 4 yre., by

Kyrie Daly—Colosse................................... 1
*. W. Kiitson's ch. f. Albla. 4 yrs., by Alarm

-Elastic..................... 2
No time.

i. sweepstakes 
mile and a

' Z

Trolllugat tie,eland.
Cleveland, 0., July 2d.—There was a 

Bood attendance, fine weather and a splen
did track for the opening day of the 

summer meeting of the Cleveland Driving 
Park association. The 2,21 trot was not 
finished on aooouot of darkness.

First race, match-for $10C0 a side, trotting 
championship stallion rare of Ohio—A’mont 
Gift 2 1 11, Mohawk Gift 12 12 1;
time 2.26), 27). 2.26), 2 281. 2.28.

Second race, 2.85 class, trotting, puree 81000— 
Beam - ard 4 2111, Sir Roger 1 43 22, Ro 
hood 2 3 2 6 5, Katie Ishler 38 737. Bob Robln- 
•00,564 5 3. Silver Leaf, Otho. Tom Allen, 

au°,terted;
Third raee. 2 21 clues, trotting, puree *1600— 

Allalode got two heats In, the other starters 
being in osder, Winds; r M„ Montgomery. A. 
V. Pantllnd, Onward, Albert France, Filblrd 
Sprague. James IL, Urbane Bell, Secret; time 
SIS, 2.18.

J*

bin-

Tereuto C. C. v. Moutreal C. C. .
This match was commenced yesterday 

on the Toronto Crioket club's grounds 
under most favorable oiroumstenoes. The 
weather was fine, the attendance larg® 
and fashionable, and the crease simply 
admirable. Toronto went first to tbs bat,t. 5
and before the last wicket fell a grand 
total of 190 had been recorded, to which 
W. W, Jonee contributed 44, G. G. 8. 
Lindsay 31, M. Boyd 30, A. C. Allen 24, 
W. W. Vickers 20, E. R. Ogden 14, and 
D. O. R. Jonee 13, the exhibition of batting 
being probably about the fineet outeide that 
of English visitors ever wltneeeed in thie 
part of the world. The Montrealer» had 8 
wickets down for 61 runs when etnmpe 
were drawn for the day and stand a most 
egoellent ofaanoe of having to follow on. 
The match will be renamed this morning. 
Mr. Boyd le captaining the Toronto», for 
whom Ogden and Morrison are doing the
trnndlinf.

P

•eg nwinenelng and Races.
The swimming tournament of the DoC 

Sport* elnb will take place at the Humbe, 
thie afternoon. The- beet will leave the 
Church (treat wharf at 2 o'clock, and mem- 
here wearing the elnb osiers will be carried 
fr»e. There are to be no Isas than thirty- 
air entries for the tix events, end » capital 
afternoon's sport may be loosed for. The 
frizes, which are numerous end handsome.

'■\

*I

FOE THE FOURTH TIME. are on exhibition In the window of J, W. 
Miller k Co., on King street seat.

The Industriel Fair association, through 
Its energetic manager, H. J. HiU, will also 
provide a good afternoon’* sport on the 
sftynooe of Sept 14 in the honoring. The 
Dog Sports olnb will have charge of the 
arrangement!, and the association will give 
$50 la «liver cape and medals. There Will 
be a greyhounds’ rSoe, n setters’ raw, a 
spaniels’ race end a terriers’ race. Entries 
free, to be mad* with the secretory of the 
olnb, Robert Junor, on or before Sept. I.

The R. C. T. C. Regalia To-MWrew.
Two Belleville yachts have" arrived 1» 

harbor to take part in the Royal Canadian 
yaeht elnb raw* to-morrow. The first ie 
the Atelanta sf old-time fame, an! the 
the second the sloop Iolanthe, a sownd 
claw beat. Dave Loot 
of the Atalanta and has with him a crew 
of ton m«n no well u Monn# 
Clerks Edsrard., John Turner and 
Harry James, three talented and esteemed 
citizens of Belleville as guests. They left 
the City of the Bay on Saturday evening, 
made for Oswego, and arrived hero on 
Monday night, after a splendid run all the 
way up. The Iolanthe wma in on Sunday 
night, with a crew of six in charge ot W, 
Campbell of Belleville.

is In command

A Suggeetlen to Owners ef Olivers, 
Editor World : As there has been » greet 

deal of talk lately among our sporting 
men respecting the relative merits ef the 
feat horses et present in town, I think It 
would be » good ides for the owners of, 
say, Dan, Czar, Photographer, Lookout, 
Carlton, Too Too and any others who 
might like to go In to chip $50 or $100 each 
Into » sweepstake and have an afternoon's 
■port at Woodbine: This would be worth 
srlnnlng, and no doubt Mr. Duggan would 
also add something. Now, gentlemen, stop 
talking and have » horse race.

* Sportsman,

Rational league «âmes Yesterday.
At Boston—Boston, 7r„ 10b.h.,8e.; Chicago

8 AtPhiladeYphla—Philadelphia, Sr., 7b. h., 
5 e.: St. Louie, 6 r„ 9 b. h.,4 e.

At Providence—Buffalo, 4 r„ 7 b. h., 14 ».; 
Providence, 11 r„ 12 b. h., 9 e.

At New York-Detrolt, 12 r.. 16Ml, Sr; 
New York. 6 r„ 13 b. h.. 10 e.

■f Racing at Weed weed.
London, July 28.—Goodwood raoe* 

commenced to-day. The raw for the 
Craven stakw of 340 ioti, was won by 
itr. Rothschild’» Leveret with Blue Grass 
second and Pellegrini third. No star tore 
for the Goodwood stake*.

general Rote*.
Quinn has been releaoed by the Torontw 

and Myers by the Clippers.
Word was received In the oity last nigh* 

that T. Swanson and F. Adamson had won 
the double scull raw at the Northwestern 
fegatta at Detroit.

John Teemer, the McKeesport oarsman, 
having fatted to get on a race with Hanlan, 
has decided to go to Australia to row 
Beach for the obampionèhip of the world.

At the carpenters’ and joiners’ picnic on 
Aug. 8 in Dnndurn park, Hamilton, one of 
the attractions will be a league baseball 
match between the Primroses and London».

The starters in the yaoht race at Hamil- 
probably be the 

Whistle Wing, the Thetie, the Brunette, 
the Coquette, the Croiser,the Cacique and 
the Neptune.

Up to Jhly 18 Fred Archer headed the 
list of winning joekeve In England with 
125 wins out of 323 mounts, C. Wood 
coming next with 76 ont of 264, then G. 
Barrett with 55 out of 274, and A. Gibe 
with 48 ont of 2Ô7.

ton wxt Saturday will

The first raoe, distance one mile, between 
W. G. George and W. Camming» will take 
place at LI ilia Bridge grounds Monday, 
Aog. 31, The second, distance four miles, 
trill be decided at a place to be named 
Sept. 12 or 14 and the third, distance ten 
miles, Sept. 28.

In No’,ta versus Middlesex at Lord’s July 
16 and 17 Shrewsbury for Notts made 224 
not ont, going to the wicket first and 
carrying his bat all through. The soore, 
which Is the best this season, comprised 
twenty-two fours, fifteen threes, nineteen 
twos and 53 singles. Shrewsbury was 
eight hours at thé wicket.

At the Manchester raw mwting lately 
Fred Archer went a few minutes late to 
scale in one of the races and was not 
allowed to start. It was the Tyro plate 
for two-year olds, and Archer's mount, 
Athelstan, was the favorite at 5 to 4 
against, but being out of the way, to the 
disgust of the book makers » 4 to 1 chance 
won.

During an exhibition performanw of 
Commodore Kittson’s flyers at Rochester, 
Minn.,on Monday, the pawr Johnson made 
a mile In 2. Ill, the fastest mile ever made 
In tnis state. Oflie Becker and Firebrand 
then had a running raw In harness, the 
former winning by a length and a half in 
1,53}. This is believed to be the fastest 
mile ever made in harness.

There was a report round town yesterday 
that the Toronto baseball elnb bad teoelved 
challenges from the professional dobs at 
Etobicoke, Bobcaygeon and Hogg's 
Hollow, bnt bad resolved before accepting 
them to etrengthen the team. Seriously 
•peaking, however, ft ie stated that the 
Toronto» will receive a couple of valuable 
acq uisitions ere long. They need them.

The betting for the St, Loger, 1 mil® 
6 fur. 132 yards, to be run Wednesday, 
Sept. 16, 2 to 1 against Melton, 10 to 1 
against Child of the Mist, 100 to 8 against 
Lonely, 100 to 7 against Farewell, 100 to 6 
against Isobar, 100 to 6 against Xaln. 
tralllee, 20 to 1 against St. Helena, 22 to 1 
against Cora, 25 to 1 against Pepper and 
Salt, 28 to 1 against Sheraton, and 40 to 1 
against Luminary.

The On'ario league has by vote forbidden 
Geo. Bradley'» employment by the Maple 
Leaf Olnb, Poor George. With a large 
family to support he is debarred from 
making hie living at hie profession, while 
those who pereuaded him to make his 
fatal mistake are soot frw, playing ball at 
fair salaries, and perhaps giving him the 
langh, while George is nailed up as a 
terrible example, Bradley’s lot ie un
doubtedly a hard one. — Philadelphia 
Sporting Life.

Robert Peek’s 2-year-old oh. o. The 
Bard, by Petraroh—Magdalene, by Syrian, 
had won fourteen raws in England up to 
July 18 in eneoeeeion, hie last win being 
the July plate at Manchester, for which he 
started at 10 to 1 on and gave his two 
opponents fifteen pounds each, carrying 
133 pounds and winning in a canter by 
three lengths. Fred Aroner was op. Mr. 
Peek bought The Bard for 660 guineas at 
the sale of the Iwerne Minster stud year
lings at Newmarket 4n July last year.
^ The Saodown park club announces a new 
stake to be run at its first summer meeting 
in 1887. The design of the race I» a trial 
of speed for the beet tbree-year old» and 
it will be run over the straight five furlong 
course. The conditions are: The E eotrio 
■takes, a plate of £2000,for now yearlings, 
to run as three-year olds, colts to carry 
128 pounds, fillies 122 pounds; the winner 
of the 2000 guineas or Derby to carry 10 
pounds, other winners of the raoe of the 
yalae of £1000 7 pounds extra; horses that 
have not won a weight-for age raw of the 
value of <600 or received £200 for running 
second, allowed 5 pounds. To oleee 
Aug. 4.

A remarkable orioket match was played 
et Chichester, Eng., July 13 and 14, and 
was then abandoned as drawn, after only 
half a dozen men had been at bat all told 
for the West of Scotland against Chiohcater 
Priory perk, Following Is the seers, the
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EXTENSION OF PREMISESBOWIXZOK DJLtBXM.

Two hundred sad fifty men laboring on 
the wharves si Montreal have been token 
to Mettawa to do railway work.

New* has been received st Montreal ol 
the burning of MoGuInneee Brothers’ tan
nery at Athleeton, Qne. Loss, $7000; 
Insurance, $3500.

Joseph Telneon, awd 70, a farmer In 
the Ottawa district, attempted to board a 
train at East Templeton when he slipped 
and fell under the the oar wheels, reoeiv.ng 
snoh Injuries that he died almost Instantly.

Hillary Densnlt, a farmer In Glouowter 
county, I» under indictment at Ottawa 
charged with assaulting a child 13 years of 
age. He Indnoed the girl to accompany 
him on a drive and assaulted her in some 
bushes.

The banquet given by the Ottawa Foot 
Guards to the returning Sharpshooters 
Monday evening st the Russell was a bril
liant afiair. All the staff offiwrs at the 
capital, Major-Gen. Strange end the 
deputy minister of militia were present; 
also the mayor and corporation. Hon. 
Mr. Caron was unavoidably absent.

The exports of live stock from Montreal 
during last week were : Cattle, 2749; 
sheep, 4561, being an increase over the 
corresponding srsek of 1884 of 1683 osttle 
end 2496 sheep. The total exports to date 
were 31,922 cattle and 19,673 sheep, as 
compared with exports to same date last 
year of 24,953 oattl# and 10,400 sheep.

A deputation composed of Mayor Mo- 
Dongal and Aldermen Cox and Brown of 
Ottawa waited on Sir John Macdonald 
Monday and requested that the body of 
Mounted PoUioeman Cowan, murdered at 
Frog Lake, be brought to Ottawa at the 
expense of the government. Sir John said 
it, was impossible to establish » precedent, 
bnt if » private fund could be organized he 
would cheerfully contribute.

Beecher sad Macro.
—’ Thus spoke a most popular preacher

To a hen—" You’re a beautiful creature ;
The hen upon that laid ten eggs In his hat,
And thus did the Hen Re ward Beecher."
Beooher got the eggs, bnt Din eon gets the 

custom. Hie large establishment on the 
corner of King end Yonge streets is full of 
new style summer beta end caps. Re
turned volunteers should see hit latest new 
fall Importations. They are the most 
stylish in the oily.

Berber Arrivals and We parterre.
Arrivait : Schooners—Ariadne, M. A. 

Hell, Lithophooe, Betsy, Lillian, Minni, 
(Toronto), Ann Brown, stone, lake shore,
Departures: Schooners—Goldhnnter, wheat,
Bay Quinte; M. A. Hall and scow John 
Wesley, lake shore; steamer Corsican, 
passengers end freight, Montreal.

" Settling far Basle sad Deeeratleafc
The music end decoration committee re 

the volunteer’s reception met last night to 
settle up, Aid. Steiner presiding. Accounts 
for $835 were handed in. The bill t r 
music was nearly $100, the balance being 
for the hunting, flags, evergreen, and other 
decoration» displayed on the city building. 
All the accounts were ordered to be paid. 
The committee's appropriation was $750. 
The bunting was sold for $60, and the 
committee have an asset in the shape of 
flags, etc., valued at $125,

—Stantoo’eSnnbeame—beautiful little photo
graphe on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other size» st lowest prices 
for nret-claes work. *46

419 Rot ont of J. 8. Carriok being the beet 
on record;

WEST OP SCOTLAND.
A. Thompson oHenley b Comber

A. Campbel”n"c Comber b LMywhiteV. 69
J. Andrews, not out-•••••» 49 

B38.l-b8.w6..........

rnXKT BTXAMXBS.

THE BOB SPORTS GLUE V
112 j,/* - >
419 swimming Hacks,

Qn Wednesday, July 29th,
AT THE HUMBER.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN

SIXTH. M

I... 50

IMSTBHS OF.......745
were a

Total ..............................•••<•••*•••••
Mr. Carriek'e greatest strokes 

grand sqnare-leg hit for 8, two 6’e, two 6’s, 
thirty 4», sod thirty-four S’», betides 2’s 
and singles. W. N. Roe,st Cambridge, In a 
college mstoh In 1881, carried ont his bet 
for 415. This has stood so the highest 
innings for four years, end before that the 
boot was E. D. S. Tyleoote'e 404 
in a school matoh at Clifton, in 1868. W. 
O. Grace la the only other cricketer who 
has made 400 in on* Innings, and that was 
SEsotly 400, and, like all the others, was a 
not ont

The Bon Marche has begun a 
great clearing sale. Bight tables 
of seasonable goods wuh *8 per 
cent, off the regular selling 
price. Parley & Co.. 7 ana 9 
King street east.

LOCAL XUWB PA BAOBAB HMD.

rjNRR HUMBER STEAM
are now running the favorite steamers, 

ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZKPPA

To High Park ana Humber Park
„ IfBvo 01mi<h street wharf at 10 and 11 a-m., 
2. 8,445, 5.30 and 7 p.m., calling at Tork and 
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect*
Lv£- i^rar»6 £ed fr=r •*u-»

PERRY CO.

“bkpobt op nu col 
ixb co y Dili

Lace Curtains, 75c, SI and $1.50 pair*
White Hauts, 75c, $l, $i *$.

Grey Sheetings. 20,82 18 and 25c- 
White Sheetings, 20,25 and 30c.

Prints reduced to 8, 6, 7 and 8c.
Ginghams reduced to 8,10.12 l-2e. 

Cotton Tickings, 19, 12 and 15c.
Oxford Shirtings, 8.10 and 18 l-2c-

This to a Grand Opportunity

Bcmmnltnost Leekl 
prévinrent—PropeaeE 
rqnaltztee of Protesta 
lies In Bduraileuul Mi

(not ont)

London July 29.—J 
asked in the house of conn 
that an extra credit be ffr 
(Indents in Dublin univei 
Hioks - Beach 
were nnable 
credit at the present tlm 
were in office at the next I 
ment they would submit 
at eeouring in Ireland g 
between the Catholloe am 

.» the educational departmer 
The chairman of the oomi 

to inquire into the con 
industry, yesterday preee 
Dal . report ' to pi 
states that all Irish it 
the single exoeptkn 
manufacture ere In a deplo 
It recommends the impr 
railway facilities of Irelan 
tion of h course of teachin; 
relating to industrial W' 
national schools and » con 
tens of arterial drainage, 

s the report declares, props: 
the soil in Ireland one suffi; 
plan to impossible.

Fere round trip 16c, children 10c,
O. a HIOKS, B. O'KEEFE,

President.Beey. 56

_________nXCUBHIOXB.
GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

laid * 
to gi'y t ’
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ED. McKEOWN, 182 Yonge St., Toronto.BY PALACE STEAMER
EMPRESS OF INDIA

The influx of arrivals st the hotels con
tinues.

Street oars ere new running to Seaton 
village by way of King, Spavins avenue, 
College and Bathurst streets.

A man named Parks, from/Orangevllle, 
was robbed of his watch end money Mon
day night, hew or by whom he dees not 
know.

The sum of $30 was yesterday abstracted 
from a coat belonging to John Wright of 
73 Jarvis street whUe it was hanging up 
in the front room.

Wm. Lilliman, of 10 Willow street, wa« 
yesterday arrested as Insane and dangerou* 
to be at Urge. He was particularly given 
to Ill-treating his family.

The pioneer corps in connection with 
L. O. L. 800 entertained seventeen of their 
members who were in the Northwest cam
paign at eopper last night. The party 
had a jolly time.

Police court yesterday: Ann J. Barney, 
vagrancy, six months in the Meroer. J as. 
Brogan, fighting, $1 and ooste, or ten days. 
The case of Charles Phair for assault was 
adjourned till Monday.

Avenue lodge, A.O.U.W., was inaugu 
rated Monday night with a euppe 
Richardson house, King end Brook 
The attendance was large, many of the 
prominent member* being present.

An insane woman about 25 years of age, 
decently dressed, was picked np on Agnes 
street last night. Sue was taken to Na
2 station, and Incoherently answered all 
the questions put to her. Her name oonld 
not be ascertained.

Western cattle market return# laet week I 
Received—Cattle 885, sheep 2866, bog* 
133; 13 cattle were weighed, giving a total 
of 10.365 pound»; 769 sheep, giving a total 
of 112,065 pounds, and 128 hogs, giving a 
total of 25,650 pounds.

The buffalo calf which was brought from 
the Northwest by the officers of the Queen's 
Own regiment has been plsosd on the 
Industrial Exhibition grounds end will 
remain there for the inspection of visitors 
to the coming fair.

William McKerrioher was lodged in No.
3 italien last night on a warrant for fight
ing with Miohsel Welsh at Niagara and 
King streets » few days ago. Welsh was 
arrested at the time, bnt McKerrioher 
evaded the police until last night.

The sodality In connection with St. 
Mary’s ohnrch, Bathurst street, picnicked 
at Niagara yesterday. Vicar - General 
Rooney, Rev. Father Egan of Thornhill 
and Rev. Father O'Reilly of Leellevllle 
accompanied the party. A pleasant day 
was enjoyed by alL

The annnsl excursion of Knox church 
Sunday school was held vesterdsy st 
Grimsby camp grounds and was largely 
attended. The steamer Rupert conveyed 
them end ell enjoyed themselves thorough - 
ly. They left st 9 a.m. and returned 
shortly after 8 in the evening.

Mrs, Edward Blake desires to acknow
ledge the following contribution» to the 
fond for the relief of the volunteers' 
families received through C. W. Taylor, 
secretary of the Globe Printing company : 
A widow’s mite, Toronto, $1; Dubois A 
Fils, Toronto, $5; S. S. Robinson, Orillia,

Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon 
at 3.40 p. m. One hour In St. Catharines. 

Tickets 60c. Port Dalbesisle 50c. Mu
sic and Dancing.

$8 Rochester and return $2
Every Saturday evening at 10.30 n. ro. First 

Grand Excursion Saturday let, landing at 
Charlotte, the Coney Island of Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.20 a. m. 

Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

tloket:offloe8.

DOWN______ avotiox BALES
OBT6A6BKALE¥. a market garden In the city of Toronto. 

Under and by virtue of the power of rale con
tained In a certain indenture »f mortgage 
made by one Francis Wright Nicholson (de
ceased) to one George Leslie Nicholson, dated 
the 14tn day of November, 1881, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, the following 
property will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of John M. Mc- 
Farlane Sc Co.. 8 Adelaide street east. In the 
city of Toronto, on Wednesday, 6th August. 
1885, at 10 o’clock, a.m„ by the said John M. 
McKarlane Sc Co., auctioneers, viz: Being 
composed of part of lot number 10 in the first 
concession from the bay, formerly In the town
ship of York, now in the city of Toronto, and 

ing situate on the east side of Greenwoods 
side line in the city of Toronto, containing 
4 22100 acres more or less, and more particul
arly described in the said mortgage from the 
said Francis Wright Nicholson to the said 
Geo. Leslie Nicholson, which le registered In 
the registry office for the county of York In 
Book 8.L for the township of York as No. 
13,165, and known as the market garden of the 
late Francis Wright Nicholson. This property 
is planted with a fine young orchard and to 
well adapted for market garden purposes. 
The property will be sold subject to a mort
gage made by the late Francis Wright 
Nicholson to one Hugh Galbraith, dated 
November 8th, 1881, for $1200. and subject also 
to a reserved bid by the vendor. A deposit of 
*10 for every *100 of purchase money to he 
paid by the purchaser to the vendor or his 
solicitor at the time of sale. Vendor Is not to 
be called upon for any abstract title, deed or 
evidence of title except those in hie possession. 
Terms of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale. For further particulars apply to 
E. R. Reynolds, vendor’s solicitor, 20 Ad» 
laide street east. Toronto.

Dated July 16th, 1885.

■4

THEY“STR. RUPERT” A - >COMEWill leave wharf foot of Yonge street this 
week as follows :

WEDMEBDAY—Oakville and Burlington 
Beach, leaving 2 p.m., returning, arrive 8 
p.m. Oakville, 25c,; Beech, 60c.

THURSDAY—Grimsby, leaving 
turning arrive 8 p.m. 50c.

FRIDAY—Oakville, leaving2p.m., returning, 
arrive 8_p.ro. Tickets 25c.

FRIDAY—Moonlight around the lake, leaving 
8p.m. Tickets26c.

SATURDAY—Oakville and Burlington Beach 
arrive 8.30 p.m.

’ »» r
*N

I
be2 p.m., re*

GOBBLING TJZi
Having met with Im

mense success in clearing 
out the balance of our 
stock of Boy’s Clothing:, 
we have decided to adopt 
thei same plan in regard 
to <|>ur Men’s Clothing De
partment. We will there
fore offer to-day and all 
this week the whole of our 
stoék of fine All-Wool 
Scotch Tweed Suits worth 
ten and twelve dollars per 
sifit for "seven-fifty” per 
suit;

And all our Fine West 
of England Tweed Suits 
and Worsted Suits, worth 
fifteen and eighteen dol
lars per suit, for “ twelve 
dollars” per suit. This 
is a grand opportunity for 
the citizens of Toronto and 
throughout Ontario to 
clothe themselves in good
fitting, well - made gar
ments at a very small ex
pense.

England Préposé» te Mnk 
Mer Occupât!

Cairo, Joly 29.—The kl 
6 decree explaining the ofc 
eut of the new Egyptian 1 
000. He says the claim! 
arising ont of the bombard: 
of Alexand < and the lease 
the Britiei

leave 2 
Tickets

p.m., returning, 
25c and 60c.

SATURDAY—Leaving 9.80 p.m. for Roche» 
ter, returning arrive Monday before 6 a-m. 
*1.60—Return Tickets-fl.50.

For charters and other Information, apply 16 
Union Block, Toronto street.

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Mr. Southern Belle and Grand Trunk By.
Hamilton by bout and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good one day).... $1 60
Do., do., do., (good three days).............. 1 76
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy'e wharf daily at 

6 p. m. And on and after June 27th at 10.45 
a.m„ and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar, Geo. W. Keith,

G. T. lL R. Mgr. 8tr. Southern Bella. 
Rates by Steamer—

Hamilton—single, 75a.: return.................$1 26
Oakville—single, 60a: return...................0 76

Family season books, only $5.
Saturday and Wednesday excursions.

GEO. W. KEITH, Manager.

upation wir at the 
streets. first thecharge on

million dollars of the 
Intended, the decree si 
expended ' In irrigation 
the benefit ol fellaheen eng 
tarai pursuits. It to run 
Egyptian deputies have rei 
tigate the whole list of 
awards with a view to 
exact truth about the r« 
that a large proportion of 
of a fraudulent nature, mi 
ported that the deputie 
steps to pepudlate the pel 
upon Egypt the cost of th< 
potion. It is now estima 
not meet the defioienciei 

t. It will certainly le
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HOTELS AND BEST A USANTS. 
^YHm HOBS*.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
The best appointed bar in northern part of 

city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms. .______

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Tongs street. 
1^81111 tub I'Kirtsies UUP,

Only to be hsd at the

j

148The Toronto General Trusts Co., 
Wellington Street East,

Toronto, 24tfi July, 1885.
The Agent

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOC’Y,
Toronto.

A DISCIPLE OP

lei* Salisbury Heels 
Braeeusfleld's 1

London, July 29.—Lor;
e significant apeeoh at I 
banquet title evening, 1 
policy of the Isle Lord 
dealing with the Afghan 
policy was to establish a i 
for India, and after 

i nothing more bnt to act 
He hoped that when the i 
banquet was held the oos 
lb* able to show peace wit 
prosperity of Egypt eeour 

London, July 30.—Th 
presses great disse 
Salisbury5» speech 
banquet last night end 

v- policy.

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT,Re Estate of the late Charles Perry. 
Dear Sir:

I beg to thank yon for the very 
prompt payment—the claim having only been 
signed four days ago—to the Toronto General 
Trusts Co. as administrators ol the policy on

Corner Lender Lone and King Brest.
P«* A «sen Miiiiti bul

Meat of first quality, nicely cooked, served 
clean; charge, moderate.

GIVE BIRT, THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL.
15 Adelaide east, 2 doors west of Victoria 

street Open on Sundays. 248

MABB1ED.
WALKER—MORSE.-On the 28th Inst, at 

St Peters church. Toronto, by the Venerable 
Arch-Deacon Boddy, Nellie Maude Morse, 
only daughter, of the late John T. Morse, to 
Barton Walker, eldest sen of the late John 
Gardiner Walker.

GRAHAM—TAYLOR.—On the 28th Inst, a1 
the Metropolitan church, by the Rev. John 
Potts, D.D., Alexander C. Graham of Chicago, 
to BmUr, daughter of CUUyngham C. TavJor, 
Esq., of this olty, and granddaughter of the 
late Rev. J. P. Hetherington, formerly of To
ronto.

the life of the late Capt. Perry.
To,(P$s^£àngmuir,

Manager.
i

won baiajb
ret CÏÈ FÔR 8 aLE^52-INCH DOUBLE 

ball bearings. For particulars apply 
35 World office.

ÏÏÏ
Box: J^O** HUT.

ROYAL
TNOR SALE-HORSE, HARNESS AND
£ °pnEVE^0SVCeSTTAPPlVt

T71INE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON 
P Bathurst, College, Bloor, Hope and 
Markham streets. Special Inducements of
fered to builders. Terms of sale easy. Apply 
to RICHARD H.R. MUNR0.24 York Cham- 
bere. No. 9 Toronto street. 46

•"mrm.jp’
WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNR STREET, 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
/Ytsnei House,
^ 94 FRONT STREET EAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
B. H. REID, Pbopbiutor 

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Base Ale and Guineans' Stout on Draft. Every
thing flrst-olaeu.___________________ $45
JEEVES* HOUSE.____

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

QUEEN’S
st tls

DEATHS.
BOUVIER.—At Westport, Ont, on July 

27th. Charles L. Bouvier, only eon of Louie and 
Esther Bouvier.

HUGHES.-In Marapoea. CaL, on July 1» 
last M. C. Hughes, a beloved friend of Richard 
Finn of thto olty. ________

Mle.v&l’elley, Why the Munster Bd
Dublin, July 29.—Exl 

have been discovered in I 
{he Munster bank. Farq 
the joint managers of the

;LEGAL CARDS.
"a D?PÉRRY.B ARRI8TK R, SOLICITOR 
J\e eto. Society and private funds for in
vestment Lowest rates. Star Lite offices, 32 
Wellington street east Toronto, (premie* 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.
AY ANN! FF Sc OANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
1/ eolioitora, eto.. 36 Toronto street Toronto, 
JTFobtxr Cannot, Henry T. Cannot. 84
XT’ ING8FORD <t WICKHAM. BARRIS- JV TKK8. Solicitors, eto., 15 Court street, 
Toronto. K. E. KINOSFORD. H. J. WICK
HAM. 2 5

KING ST. EAST,
OfPOlIB IB mm, T0808T0

ORB THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 
strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 

artistic snddurahle manner possible, hasE Ils missing, with £70,Dm, 
funds. Warrants have 1 
sent in every direction 
arrest The accountant's I 
the Munster bank shod 
£2,148,000 end assets of 
is believed the reserves, 
£225,000, will suffice to oh

made for -3
$10.

The festival in aid ol St. Helen’s church, 
Brockton, held at the Adelaide street rink 
last night was very successful, there being 
over one thousand persons present. Rev, 
J. J. McCann, pastor of the ohnrch, Is to 
be congratulated on its eueoeee. The 
various table» of fancy goods and light 
refreshments were well patronized. The 
festival will continue this 
evening.

Mlehael Hennessey was an applicant for 
a position on the police force yesterday. 
Is passing through the detective’s office 
Detective Burrows recognized him as the

THE 8HIET-MAKEB,
&^c^%æ^uiEeM£
York st. Toronto BŒKWirï-luKMk'

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor. 
T> EUMEAMMEUT MOW. ~
“ WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.

Mrs. Marshall begs to Inform her friends 
and the public that her Lunch Rooms erenow 
openedand she iealso prepared to accommodate 
a limited number with boafd, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunch* with the best tea and 
coffee always ready.

mneuEAN» islands,
RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

1 Or Me Lores Hie
Dublin, July 29—Johd 

ut a meeting lest night d 
Jam* Stephens’ work thej 
have been a land league, D 
that he Intended to agitati 
tion until the landlords d 
extinct. The meeting wal 
for the benefit of James St<j

T A WHENCE SC MILLIGAN. BARMS-linîsffisras m
street, Toronto. A. G. F. La wrench, T. a 
Milligan. _________________________**_

AMVSBMnxTB AXD MEETING*.
The usual AUCTION of LEASES tot 

twenty years, renewable, of certain ISLANDS 
In the above group, some of which are 
situated at the Fiddlers Elbow, others at the 
Raft Narrows, and others again in the Lake 
Fleet Group, will be held at the Court House, 
Brook ville, at 2 p.m.. on Wednesday, the 5th 
proximo.

A map showing 
may be seen and 
learned at any time during office hours, be
tween thto date and the date of sale, on en
quiry at the office of the Custom House Of
ficers at Gananoque or Brock ville, 
Denartment,

L. VANKOUGHNKT,
Deputy of'the Sunt. Oenl 

or Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian Affaire,

Ottawa, 16th July, 1885.

TT ORTICULTUBAL GARDEN* PAVILION
TO-NIGHT—HOLM AN OPERA CO. INafternoon and

ing»"»and 80 Toronto etreet._______

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
POPULAR PRICES—ADMISSION 10 Ora.
Reserved mate 20 and 30 cents. Thursday 
__________ Evening—Mascotte._________ _

HAM PIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH.

J
J. L

Build- the Islands referred to 
the conditions of lease136

person for whom a warrant was issued in 
February, 1884, for fraudulently obtaining 
a suit of clothes from Jam* H. Brereton.

OSSIE HOUSE, TORONTO.
CTLY FTR8T CLASS. American p&n.

NOLAN, clerk.
rjw* t

no
8TRIsa»™-

\VT~~G.~MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND VV ■ attomey-et-law (late of Toronto, Can
ada). enite 517, First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
a reels. Chicago_________________________

John ■ right's B
London, July 29.—The i 

•gree in declaring Bright’ 
commons last evening, tond 
st the Spencer banquet, a 
It to said the attack of 
Bright was made against til 

.-^ParnelL Mr. Bright had d 
the whole bourn throeghon

or at thto846
He was taken into custody,

St. Peter’s church was yesterday morning 
the scene of the marriage of Hsrton 
Welker, of the well known dry goods firm 
of Robert Walker A Sons, to Miss Nellie 
Morse. In spite of the early hour a large 
number of the friends of the contracting 
parti* turned ont. The bride was 
attended by her oousin, Mi* Lizzie 
Morse, and looked aa all young bride* do, 
very modest and pretty. Norman Walker 
eras but man. The countenance of the 
groom betokened his feelings. They will 
honeymoon an the other side. _

LADIES' DAY.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29th.

■‘MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT.” 
10 JORDAN STREET.

TORONTO vs. MAPLE LEAFS.
MUSICAL

wwf-----PAYÎfirr/ pîaNÔfortb~and
VY . organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer in music and musical Instrumente, 356 
Quben street west Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! !Ladies ad-Gatne called 4 p.m. sharp, 
mltted to the grounds free. Admission to 
Grand Stand 10 cents. A portion of the Grand 
Stand will be reserved for ladies and their 
escorts until 3,45 p.m.

First-class Meals (on European plan.) 
Cbolcut Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager 
always on top.______ £_______j_____ 248

MEEK TO LUNCH, DINE OB 8UP.

The A never Prefers Peru
Simla, July, 29.—At a 

the ameer of Afghanistan^ 
relations between l)im an;] 
said he was convinced that 
nothing but good to the 
ameer advised bis people « 
friendship of England, an 
be a bad day for them if 1 
under “the tyrranical rule |

Now Is the time to lay in a 
stock ot choice flour he lore 
the new wheat comes to 
market.

. I have the choicest brands Pittsburg's, 
"Minneapolis' and K. Wi. B. Snider's Patents 
always on hand at low prices.

Telephone 42L

^5e KKRBY RESTAURANT. 81 King 

street west, to now running under the man
agement of Mr. W. Grlereson, late Office»' 
Mess Sergeant Royal Horse Brigade, who 
suppliw everything In season at moderate 
ratée. N, B.—At the request of many patrons 
this Restaurant will in future be open on Sun
days from 12 till 3 p.m, and from 6 till 10 p.m.

JJANLAN'4 POINT.

MAEE1A0M LICENSES, 
fiBSTKAKIN, I88URKR OP MARRIAGE
SitVhSriiB0SStS,^sr*’' Adai*id*
XX & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IX « lloens* and marriage certifloat*. 

Office—Ground floor. York Cham hers. Na 5 
Toronto street shut King street Residence

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

Whet le the World Coming Te ?
—It is coming to the opinion that the 

only man in the dominion who oan repair 
old country watch* and timepieces of 
every description to the entire satisfaction 
of the pnbllo is Doherty, 360 Queen street 
west, eight door» east of Spadlna avenue.

The celebrated Russian Athletes, N

FREDRICKS. GLOSS AND LE VAN,
1 CABLE NOT1HOUSES WANTED.

XÉtantèd- fôiTaüoust' anïTSIcP-
> Y tKMBER—Small Cottage on the 

Island, or would take part of a house; rent 
muet be low. Address J. Q.. World Offlee.

459 Jarvis street edSale Agent,
231 QUEEN STREET WEST.Will give an exhibition both afternoon end 

evening. papal consistory 1 
will prqclaim Rev. Father 
Mobile, Ala., and Rev. R. 
vicer-general, coadjutor I 
burg, Pa.

There was a large fir; 
district of London yeeteri 
the gutting
end much damage to five < 
the war-house of theBostoi 
of New York.

The people of Huasea, S 
against the execution of I 
Yesterday the rioting was 
enraged people attacked t 
excise collector and borne;

Sen or Caetelar, the Spa 
leader, ie making a tour o 
reception by the people i 
bnt the government has 
holding of banqnete or acre:

The anti vaccination oo 
session at Charleroi has re 
the United States govei 
interest of justice and free; 
the present practice ol 
immigrante to submit to vs 

Cholera has broken out 
frontier. One-fourth of th' 
Montegnido, in Soija, ha: 
plague during the past t 
survivors fled with the ei 
gendarme, who remained to 

s of the victim». ;
The Marqule of Salisbury 

the request of Marquis De 
ambassador, to suspend i 
relation to the Afghan boa 
until M. De Giere, Ri 
minister, obtains a reporl 
graphic survey which has 1 
the Zu fioar pas*

At »
* SURVEYORS.

Spbight^c VANNGSTRAND. domin- 
Q ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Draughtsmen. Valuators, etc. Room Q, Vic
tor! aCham be rs. 9 Victoria etr*t.

BUSINESS CARDS.
«T3<ÿGeaf.~Ac:

J\_ conn tant and assignee in trust, is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of accounts. Chargee modes 
ate. Office. 72 King street east.

136
BAND OF QUEEN'S OWN IN EVENING

The Holmans at the Gardens.
Another large and pleased audience 

greeted the Holmans laet might In An- 
dran’e charming and sprightly opera, 
Olivette. Everything went smoothly and 
the prime donna, Miss Saille Holman,in the 
title role, sang in excellent voice as she, in 
fact, always do*. The duet of Olivette 
and the Countess, Mrs. A. D. Holman, 
called for repeated encore». As to the 
Utter lady there are few among the b*t 
on the lyrlo stage who oan with inch 
grace maintain the “nnltiw” of 
the part of a great lady as the. 
Favorable mention must be made of J. T. 
Dalton, tbs Duo d* Ife, who sang “The 
Day When You Forget Me” with snoh 
taste and impreseement that it was received 
with load plaudits tndta loud demand for 
an encore. The Holm*ne so far have well 
sustained their reputation, and will no 
doubt have a Suooeeatnl season at the 
Horticultural gardens. To-night Balfe’e 
ever-popalar Bohemian Girl will hold the 
beards. Admission, 10c., 20c. and 30o.

A Bagful of Melon cibyt.
Between 12 and 1 o’clock yraterdiy 

morning Policeman Verney, In turning 
from Jarvis street into Duché*, noticed » 
email boy halt way down the latter street. 
When the boy saw the officer be made a 
break and ran away, as boy» often do in 
that neighborhood on oatehing sight of a 
“cop.” When Verney reached the spot 
where the youngster had been standing he 
found a bag half fall ef cigare, there being 
twenty-one box* altogether, fifty in a box. 
By this time the boy had disappeared. 
The goods, it has slow been learned, were 
stolen from Humphrey * Jaokson’e store 
at 185 King street oust.

DENTAL CAEDS
■rsiGGS & ivoRY.StyfidÈôNWrmsfâ
IY All work firstrclaae. Teeth |8 per set. 

Vttalizedlatr for painleseextractiag. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Comer King and 
Yonge streets.

216AND ELECTRIC LIGHT AT NIGHT.
LOST OR POUND.

Yxîfanro rïrx^iïusrzYnBnox
If brought down from the Northwest. 

Does not understand English. Large like a 
wolf. Reward for his return. G. McSand, at 
Lpunt, Marsh Sc Co.. Toronto street.

HELP WANTED.
kTZmôWshirtmakbrswanted: 
OV A. FRIENDLY Sc CO., 15 Front 
street west 34

BtiTTBKWOMTM,H. of three cab
A Atl. TBOTTBReR. . MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,
IS Adelaide st. west, Toronto.

___________ Repairing » Specialty.___________
m MOFFATT. 196) YONGE STREET, 
X • Fine ordered Boole and Shoes. Aa I 

pay the highest wages In the city, customers 
can rely on getting flrst-olase hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work.________ 35
OK CENTS ;PKR DOZEN PIK^ES-COL 
A O LARS and Cufib—Toronto Steam Lean- 
dry, 84 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
King street wept, OTP. SHARPE.

dental surgeon.
has REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Motoons Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREET,
m*»»IT» VITALIZED AIE rAELGE»T~

C.P. LENNOX.
Arcade Building. Room A rod EL

Natural teeth rod root preserved hv HI- 
crowning. eto-.JD spectolieta. 

fit H. GHaHaKyL. D. S. eUKUrvuN- T. Dentist, 944 Ofieeaw-"®» area Over 
13yeara' experience. Batiri-ctionguaronteed. 
Teeth extracted without pa us.

PERSONAL __
M*isrwrx"sWRwoc)6'rAmittf"
lYl Portrait* in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 54, Arcade, Yonge street 
Toronto, __

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
ÿfr^FÎSHBRSKXPRBSs COLLECT9ÂND J. , delivers baggage, parcels, removes 
furniture, plan*, etc.. In town and country 
at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street 
Telephone 3091.

M0

-pROBABLY THIS WEKK.-G. T.

SOMETHING NEWZTTREMIQroÔUS 
success; a great opportunity to make 

ey; anyone can become a successful agent; 
sts nothing, or next to It to give it a trial: 

we need but a limited number of agents, rod 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not In business yielding you a large profit 
don't fall to take an agency with us; you oan 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. Sc I. Co., 120 Bay st. Toronto. 24* _ 
XATISHING TO ACCOMMODATE PEG- YY PLK at a distance the Crown Photo 
Co., No. 63 King street west, will payall far* 
on the street cars to persons giving orders for 
their first class photos.

PROPERTY POE SALE.
T* ûiofiJMî 'L6W~îîSîf“8ïnï~Âîïî)
X) houses for rent and sale In all parts ot 

olty. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Laud Agency Company, 10 King et east

V

TO LET.
monLBT^Mf%LA8TRlSlDENCr:

82 Duke street. Ten rooms, every con
venience, nicely situated, for private family 
only. Apply No. 80 Duke street
mO RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
A day at 58 Col borne street cor. Church 

J. ROSE.

' \PZNANOIAL.
ONEY TO'LOAN ON IMPROVED 

lYJI real estate security at 61 p. c.: no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton, Solicitor, room No. 9) 
Equity Chambers. Toronto,_______

&
4.561

JEUNETTOI^lNONXIRM AND CITYstreet
medical cards.

TtaR RYKR80N_HA* RK8UMKD PRAC- 
II TICE—Eye. Ear and Noee. 317 Church 

Street Toronto. Hours, 10 to U5, Saturdays 
excepted.________ ________ __ _____

mO LET-HANDSOME TWO STOREYEli 
I dwelling house end store. Mallindlse’s 

block, Kingston road. Good business site end
Barrister.

» Adelaide streetBPMOMMav articles.
Z h'LÏHAYON PORTiLUT DRAWNS 

and Sketching ifrom Lite or Nature
tiljaeï:lnB0unÂ»: K»

York), 2* Yonge St Arcade. Toronto.______
XMPERLÂL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 

1 Buy it and no other.

frent^m^CTati). J. MaLLINDINE, Royal XJRTVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO

TVR. E. H. WILLIAMS, L R.C. P.. LON- 
I I DON, late of the General Hospital. 4*2 
Yonge street opposite Alexander rtreet

SITUATIONS WANTED.
■tYf ANT1ÉD - by • RESPECTABLE 

V V woman with references, offices and 
gentlemen’s rooms to dean. Box 30, WorB. tf

DAIRY.
QAKiMgrMÂaar-----------

481) YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk. 

Snppfied MtoafiAn^Whetorato

mXD. SOLE PBonomn. m

Dti Ena».as
-rieXÏ'WAIi'i'KD-» MUT LOS riîüOST

AVKRWAKK. Addre* X. Sn World SÎSSTlÆïA*

ARTICLES WANTED.
to5and7 to

at Lowest
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